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A House in A House
is about solidarity and resilience shared across a pan-African landscape.
is a response to the immediate violence of housing demolitions both in Zimbabwe in 2005 and Lagos Island
in 2019.
is the painful process of picking up the pieces of these broken homes and relocating elsewhere, often with
no place to go.
is a protest against endemic corruption that leads to infrastructural lack.
is the sound of keke maruwa’s croaking through streets, bravely going where they shouldn’t; perhaps
suffering from a chronic lack of belief in the value of human life.
is everything special where special shouldn’t exist.
is begrudged trust within a system that has brewed mistrust.
is a mother’s warmth in unfamiliar times.
is the strength of a space with people making beauty in it.
Ile kan ninu ile kan
jẹ nipa iṣọkan ati Ibu gbe ti a pin kọja ala-ilẹ Afirika kan.
jẹ idahun si iwa-ipa lẹsẹkẹsẹ ti awọn iwoye ile ni mejeji ni Zimbabwe ni ọdun 2005 ati Lagos Island ni ọdun 2019.
jẹ ilana irora ti gbigba awọn ege ti awọn ile ti o fọ ati gbigbe ni ibomiiran, nigbagbogbo laisi aaye lati lọ.
jẹ ikede kan lodi si ibajẹ ti o ni agbara ti o fa si aini pajawiri.
ni o jẹ ariwo irin-ajo maruki maruwa ni opopona, igboya lọ ni ibi ti wọn ko yẹ; boya ijiya lati aini igbagbogbo ti
igbagbọ ninu iye ti igbesi aye eniyan.
jẹ ohun gbogbo pataki nibi ti ko ṣe pataki.
Ti wa ni igbẹkẹle igbẹkẹle laarin eto kan ti o ti fa igbẹkẹle ko.
jẹ igbona ti iya kan ni awọn akoko aimọ.
ni agbara aaye pẹlu awọn eniyan ti n ṣe ẹwa ninu rẹ.

